STUDENT COUNCIL SCAVENGER HUNT
1. Who is the school principal?
2. Who are the associate principals and what are their assignments?
3. Who is the associate principal in charge of Leadership Class?
4. Who is the school principal’s secretary?
5. Who are the other secretaries?
6. Who is the head custodian? Where is the custodian’s office located?
7. Who is the athletic director? Where is his office?
8. Who is the activities director? Where is her office?
9. Who is the athletic secretary?
10. List the head athletic coaches for all SW sports.
SoftballFootballVolleyballBoys TennisGirls GolfSwimming/DivingWrestlingBoys BasketballGirls BasketballBaseballGirls SoccerGirls TennisBoys GolfTrack and FieldBoys Soccer11. Who is the yearbook advisor?
12. Who is the marching band director?
13. Where and to whom do you turn in a calendar request (requests for building
usage?)
14. When does the Administrative Leadership Team meet?
15. Where do you get project proposal forms?

16. Who do you turn in project proposal forms to?
17. Who is our bookkeeper?
18. What is the Student Council bulletin board and where is it located?
19. Where is the bulletin board key located?
20. Who is in charge of the production room?
21. What is the school’s address?
22. When is Prom?
23. What is a “student forum”?
24. When in graduation?
25. When is the Winter Formal?
26. Where do you turn in intercom announcements?
27. When do announcements need to be turned in by?
28. After writing a project proposal, who needs to sign off on the proposal before
you turn it in to administration?
29. How much time should you give the administration to review your project
proposal?
30. How do you order something from the Student Council account?
31. Where is the Student Council locker? What is the locker combination?
32. If you need a money bag for a fundraiser, who do you talk to?
33. When is a money bag expected to be turned in? Who do you turn it in to?
34. What is the website where you can access our LSW athletic calendar?
35. What two forms need to be filled out before we have a fundraiser approved?

